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~J~WING to the very lirnited amouint of
space at our disposai we have been

unable to publish previously the Chancellor's
speech, delivered at the Medical Convention

Oét. i4th, i89)2. We are happy to do so in
this number. The scheme of a Free Library
iS an important question to ail students and
graduates of Queen's, as well as to the citizens
of Kingston. and those who have hitherto
been opposed to it would do well to ponder
what the Chancellor says. His tribute to the

nemory of Sir Daniel Wilson has an added
'value as coming from one who knew and
loved the late President of the Toronto Uni-
versity. We sympathise with 'Varsity in her
108s, and hope that ber new President will
Worthily fi11 the place of the old.

Now that ail the" Reading Rooîns (unless
the Women's Medical College put in their
dlaim) have received a grant we can 1h ji
Over what we have done. On the whoie it
seeins the best oxpenditure of genéral fonds
that has been made for some tirne. The
Reading Rooms have received new life, al
SYMPtoîns of congestion in the treasury have
quite disappeared, "lthe bond of union bo-
tween the varions faculties " have been
strengthened, and the Aima Mater Society
One more trîumphantly stands as a public
benefa6tor.

Regarding this Iast, which we trust will
lîe paid at once, we would humbly make a
suggestion. These are special gifts, and we
think should be used in a special manner and
not appiied to ordinary running expenses.
The literaturo should in every case be pro-
vided out of the funds of the Society which
has charge of the roorn. Aéling upon this
principie the money given the Arts' Reading
Roorn wvas spent on beautifying and furnish-
ing the room, and we think the lEsculapian
Society should devote theirs to some similar
purpose.

Althoughi the JOURNAL from year to year
calis attention to the thoughtlessness of some
mon who walk off with magazines and slips
cut frorn papers in the Reading Room, yet
the habit is not discontinued. The curators
keep a sleeping sentry over the Room, and in
faft, during the past, we have oniy heard of
them twice, once when appointed to office,
and again, when thev report and resign. It
is time they bestir themselves and staTnp out
the audacity and selfishness of the man who
thinks that the Coilege can afford a magazine
or paper for his particular use and walk home
with it, leaving his feiiow-students to suflèr.
If he is an Arts student, let the Court con-
sider his case one of the most heinous under
their jurisdi5tion; if he is not, let him forfeit
the right and privileges of the Reading Recul.

ELENIENTARY ALGEBRA, hy Professor Dupuis.
London: MacMillan & Co.

The English newspapers and reviews are
noticing Professor Dupuis' la3t book with ap-
preciation. The Edinhurgh Scotsmant says
that IlIt is distinguished among works of its
kind by the care and fulness with which it ex-
plains first principles. It is so cieariy and
sciontificaliy expounded that students in ail
stages of advancement wiil gain advantage hy
using it." The London Lyceirnt for November
says, "lThe interpretation of algebraic expres-
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sions and resuits is freeiy cmnployed in this

book and with marked success. It adds vast-

ly to, the interest and not a littie to the educa-

tional usefuiness of the volumie. We wei.

corne, also, the admirable chapter on undeter-

mined co-cificients and their application, and

tbe mnetbod of illustration by the Graph,
wvhicb is very successfully empioyed. Prof.

Dupnis bas given us a book for wbich there

was rooro; a book, too, whicb wonld deserve
poprilarity in spite of any corupetition.''

To the Editor of the Qitents College J1ouriial

DEAR MRi. Euî-roi,-The corning eiedtion of

the officers of our Rugby Club xviii be my

apology for trespassing on your space. A few

rernarks may not, perhaps, be ont of place.

i. We had a good football team tbis year,

1 tbink the best we ever bad except the star

aggregation of '89. We undoubtediy bad

good materiai to start witb, but great praise

is due Coacb Grant for tbe manner in wbicb

tbis material was developed.
2. Our team could certainiy bave been

better tban it was. Tbe nien were in fairly

good condition, but by no means over-trained.

This is unduubtedly tbe fauit of tbe players

tbeinselves. No coach or coaches can compel

men to train bard wbo positively refuse.

Lack of training, bowever, was not so notice-

able this year as in years past, but tbere is

yet room for improvement.

3. In my humble opinion the cbief defe6t in

our play tbis year was iack of system. To

illustrate : Wben the bail was passed to one

of our baives in our opponents' territory, be

wouid generaliy kick over tbe uine, trusting to

Providence or a fuînble by our opponents for

a toucb-down. Under the rigid observance

of the offside rules tbe day for kicking across

the goal uine is past. In nine cases out of ten
it will only resuit in a rouge, and will not, ex-

cept in unusuai cases, repay for the time and

territory lost incidentai to the kick off from 25.

Wben tbe bail is in opponents' territory

wouid it not be better to pass clear to tbe

outside haives for a run. Kick by ail means

when in your own territory or in tbe centre of

the field, but aiways into toucb. Osgoode

Hall, except for somie fuînibling in the back
division and some individual weakness on the

wings, gave as perfect an exposition of the
gaine as is possible under the prescrnt miles,
and are tbe only club in tbe union wbo tbor-
ougbiy understand ail tbe niceties of' tbe
game. Their wvond<'rful combinaition and
tbeir rapid foilowing up are tbe chief cbarac-
teristies of their play. Our nien couid study
their play with advantage.

4, Our coacb, Mr. Grant, badl too inucb to
do. He sbouid concentrate bis whole atten-
tion on the training of the team, and leave
sucb work as telepbioning to players, arrang-
ing practice games with the cadets, etc., etc.,
in tbe hands of Mr. Ford, wbo is cluite cap-
able of attending to it.

Nuif said.
Thanking you, Mm. Editor, for yonir space,

1 arn yours, respeétfuily,
PRO WLER.

A. M. S.
SHE meeting of tbe Society was beld in

the Pbiiosopby Ronîn, and was s0
crowded tbat tbere was bardly standing room.
Tbe debts incurred in conneffion with the
piano and torcbligbt procession were ordered
to be paid. A communication from the Senate,
asking the Society to pay the expenses of
fixing the electrie wires, wbicb bad been cnt
Saturday, i9tb, was referred to tbe Executive
Cornmittee. Mr. Fleming, in bis motion for
a grant from tbe A.M.S. to the Medicai read-
ing rooin, reduced the arnount to $30. Tbe
discussion occasioned by tbis motion was tbe
niost animated wbicb bas yet occurred thîs
session. Tbe medicals were out in force te
piead tbeir needs, wbicb they did se, success-
fniiy tbat oniy one vote was recorded against
tbe grant.

A committee was appointed, with J. W.
Muirbead chaimman, to arrange for a conver-
sat. on Dec. x6tb.

Mr. Haydon gave notice of motion to ap-,
point curators for Medicai reading roomr.

Mr. Fraser gave notice of motion that Sec.
3, Art. 12, be struck ont of tbe constitution.

A committee was appointed to inake all
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arrangements for a debate with Toronto Uni-
versity.

The following are the nominations for the
offices of the A.M.S. :

Hon. President-Mr. justice Mcl-ennan
(acclamation).

Presjdent-T L. Waiker, M.A., J. S.
Skinner, B.A., Dr. Cunningham, B.A.

Vice President-G F. Macdonnell, J. M.
Mowat.

Critic-W. W. Peck (acclamation).
Socretary-S. H. Gray, E. Peacock.
Treasurer-H. R. Kirkpatrick, H . Car-

Michael.
Assistant Secretary-E. Fraleck, J. Kelly,

-Lochead.
Commnittee-H. Fleming (Med.), D. W.

Best (Senior), H. Horscy (Juinior-), C. A. Mc-
Dougaîl (Soph.), Pînyfair (Fresbj.

OPENING WORDS BY THE CHANCELLOR
AT CONVOCATION.

0
<cTOBER 14Tt-1, 1892.

It is my agreeable duty on this occasion to
welcome on the platform several gentlemen
fromn a distance, who have corne to celebrate
the re-establishinent of the Medical Faculty
Of Queeni's University. J3efore calling on the
first on the list to address you, 1 desire to
offer my congratulations on the satisfactory
arrangement wbich bias been constrnmated,
and to give utterance to my best wishes for
its success.

We have now flnally incorporated into
Q ueen's the mredical teacbing of what was
forinerly the funétion of the Royal College of
Surgeonîs. Hitherto the tcaching of iedical
science lias been effeéted by a body not of ns
but working with us. It hb now beconie a
Part of the work of the University. Sncbi an
arrangement, in mny humble judgment, will
Prove in every way beneficial by placing the
control of tbis important brancb dircWly
under the governing body of Queen's, and the
degrees we grant will be obtained by observ-
ance of thec rules prescribed by tbe Senate.

I, myseif, regard hopefully the future. On,
the part of tbe University it will be our duty.
to Perfect in ail respeéts the requirements of
the Medical Faculty and extend to it the sup-
Port and sustenance which tbe new arrange-
nient entails upon us, s0 that the students
wbo may hereafter seek for knowledge in
Iedical science inay attain the higbest stand-
ard of excellence.

At tbe commencement of another academic
year, naturally it is my wisb to say a few
words to tbe uindergraduates; those wbo are
either present in continuance of their course,
or wbo are entering tbe College for the first
year. As tbere are other speakers my words
must he extreinely few. I will only impress
upon tbe students of ail classes the necessity
of constant diligence and application. The
learning of tbe leétmîrers mnay be of tbe highest
order, and the powcr of iînparting it above
criticism, but witbout attention, regular study,
labour and systemn on the part of the student,
lie can derive no adequate advantage. In
order tbat his attendance at this University
rnay be of beneftt to bituseif, lie must learn
and practice self- comnuîand and mental disci-
pline. If the seeds of these are sown in early
youtb witbin tbese walls tbe fruits xvill un-
doubtedly bc found in after life.

I am sure that there is not a single ineniber
of the staff who is not anxious to devote his
best energies to expand and strengthen the
mental facuities of aIl wbo attend upon his
teaching. It is niot to tbem either colle'Stively
or individually that appeal is necessary. I ap-
peal, and I do s0 tnost earnestly, to the younig
mnen who have corne lieue troin many homes,
to live atid adt so tbat tlîey may leave the
College balls witbout one regret for tinte
wasted or talents îuiisapplied.

Tiere is a matter of importance affecting
tbe uisefulness of titis seat of learnîng, and I
knoxv of no more opportune time for bringing
it specially to notice than on this occasion,
when we are assembled to celebrate an event
whicb adds so mucb to the completeness of
tbe University. It is tbe condition of our
library. Although tbe books are generally
well seleéted and tbe attemrpt lias been made
to gatber tbe best standard works in the
various brancbes of literature and science as
far as we have been able, we canniot sbut Ur
eyes to the fadi tbat it is in some respeSts
deficient; briefly it may be said tbat it is not
provided to tbe extent tbat the library at-
tached to this institution ougbt to be.

We nuînber twenty or twent-five thousanid
volumes; among them many rare and excel-
lent works, and in tbe subordinate branches
of literature the student will probably find
many of the anthorities hie may seek. I am
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not here to specify our wants and deficiencies.
I arn only desirous of bringing to your atten-
tion the faal long known to the professors,
that there are many volumes of importance
absent fromn our shelves which it shoiild be
our effort to possess.

This, bowever true, must not for a moment
be taken to suggest negleSt or indifference on
the part of the Senate or any individual. Ef-
forts had constantly to be devoted in other
direajtons; to enlarge the endowment; to add
to the Coliege buildings ; and to estabiish pro-
fessorships. Whiie these and other catis have
continually demanded attention heretofore,
the library has neyer been wholly negledted.
It bas ever been our desire to make the best
possible provision for its maintenance and
augmentation. It is these very attempts
which have often brougbt to our rninds the
necessity of some conceiitrated effort to secure
more liberal annual additions, and thus oh-
tain before long a library of a higber standard
than we now possess.

1 believe I amn correa in saying that there
are not a few in Kingston wbo recognize that
the establishment of a good free library in
this city, as bas been achieved in other Cana-
dian cities, would prove of immense benefit to
the people of Kingston. The success and the
great public satisfa6tion wbichbhas attended
the endowment of the free iibrary in Toronto
is acknowledged by every citizen; to many it
is a priceless public boon, and it cannot be
doubted that sirnilar resuits would attend the
establishmnent of a free library in Kingston.

In view, then, of these two truths, viz., I.

The pressing necessity of eniarging the Uni-
versity library. 2. The vast importance of a
free library to the people of Kingston, it be-
cornes a fit subject of enquiry how far it
would be pra6ticable to attain both objecSts by
establishing a library to be used in cornmon.
The question is one which appeals direatly
to the University on the one hand, and the
city of Kingston on the other. Neither cao
obtain ail the advantages of a really good
library a day too soon, and we ail koow that
it is easier to establish one than two. Ail
will admit, moreover, that one large library
within the city would be infloiteiy better and
more useful tbao two, or even a dozen, stnali
libraries.

I arn aware that objedtions rnay be raised to
the University transferring its 25,000 volumes
to a common colleétion, but would these oh-
jeétions be weii founded ? Would ot tbese
volumes remain eqnaily available to every
student, and would not the transfer gain to
the University the benefit of a library of
50,000 well seleéted books, and eventually a
much larger oumber, for it would obviously be
a condition of the partnership that the city
should add works of equal vaine, and that
provision sbouid likewise be made fnr steady
annuai additions.

1 venture to throw out the suggestion for
the consideration of ail who mnay hear me,
and 1 ask if it would not be regarded as mu-
tuaily advantageons to the University and to
the city to make sorne sacrifice in order to
obtain a common interest in a library worthy
of the oame-one which under wise mîanage-
ment rnight eventually become second to o
library iu the Dominion, and wbbch would bc
open ot to the students of Queen's Univer-
sity alone, but free to every man and woman
withîn the lirnits of Kingston.

1 feel that a duty, which is mingled witb
sadness, is entajled upon me on this the flrst
public occasion at whbcb I have been present
sioce a sister University bas suffered in the
deatb of its president, Sir Daniel Wilson.
We cannot forget that it is ot long since bie
stood on the platform and extended to Queen's
by bis presence at Convocation a warm, fra-
ternal sympathy.

Sir Daniel was boro in Edinburgb 76 years
years ago. He bad the advaotage of a thor-
ougb trainbng at that famous university, after
wbich our owo is rnodelled. Froin the flrst
bie accepted literature as a profession. His-
tory, Ethnoiogy and Arcboeology were bis
favorite studios. For noarly flfty years hie
had been connoéted with Toronto Univorsity.
How maoy genorations of studemits bas bie
known ? Those wbo flrst attended bis lec-
tures and remain alive are now past mniddle
life, and witb thern ahl, even to the last year's
freshinen, bie stood ont a personification of
trained ability, invariable courtesy and
sympathetic kindness. No figure in the
literary, social and religions life of Toronto
bas been more faitbful in the performance of
the obligation whicb rests upon ail men,
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and of wbicb the highest reward is the consci
ousness of having performed one's duty.

To bis personal friends the death of Si
Daniel Wilson is a positive loss. Those whg
have had the happiness to count themnselve,
aniong the number will long remember thi
charmi of his manner, bis readiness of illustra
tion, his love of truth because it was truth
bis deptb of affection, his warmn Catholic
sympathy.

I know how imperfectly 1 Cao express thE
sorrow feit by us ail at bis loss, but Sir Danie.
obtained a good old age aud passed away
after a long life of bonourable usefulness. He
died as be lived, in biarness. His life has been
0ne constant educational effort. He was un-
tiring in bis labours. His attajuments and
his literary work reflecit bonour alike on the
fair country in whichbch spent bis best years
and tbe old historic land froin whicb be
Sprung. He raised hiniself to the first rank
as a student in bis favorite researches aocd
made bis narne known in ail civilized Couin-
tries. It was bis privilege to enjoy in the
bigbest degree the confidence and esteemn of
tbose wbo stand first in virtue and barrnony
on botb sides of the Atlantic. It was but last
year wben bis native city paid hixu the highest
honours. In Canada hie bas long been a cen-
tral figure in a greateducational spbere, wbere
bis talents and bis virtues exerted an influ-
ence upon the destinies of those around bim.

Sir Daniel Wilson bas passed away, but bis
life and work and charaCer will flot pass
away. Every literary mnan, every educational
body in the country can bear testiniony to
bis Worth.

It is meet that we should do boinage to a
namne whicb was closely identifled for many
long years witb a sister institution. To one
Who bas known biru througbout bis Canadian
career it is a sad satisfaélion thus bumbly and
i[nperfedily to pay loving tribute to bis
mnemory.

AC KN OWLE DG M ENTS.
Subscriptions sent to tbe Principal to assist

bim in equipping the new Laboratories in
Medicine:
Already acknowledged...................$100
Professor Anglin, M.D ..................... 25
Professor Knight, M.D .................... 00
Dr. John L. Bray, Cbatham............... 10

DIVINITY HALL.
After the revelations made some weeks ago

r in conneStion with Divinîty Hall, the tbeo-
:)logues bave becoîne very reticent about their
sbusiness. Tbey soleînniy resoived that in

future no JOURNAL inan should bave access to
their meetings. It is reported tbat in conse-
quence the seleCtion of tbe varions men for
ecclesiastical dignity was mnade under cover
of darkness, wbeu it was tbought that aIl
strange sttxdents biad left the building. But,
alas, Ilthe best laid schemes o' roen and Inice
gang aft aglee.' The shade of Oily was con-
cealed in tbe inighty pulpit in tbe Divinity
class-rooin. The shade reports that after ant
acrirnonious debate the ballot papers were
i)assed arouind. The result of the vote was
as follows:

Pope-Jaîues Madill, Esq.
Archbishop-Jamnes Rollins, Esq.
Bisbop-James Hodges, Esq., B.A.
It was decided that no one was wortby to

succeed Patriarchi Sharp. The Patriarchal
office was therefore aholished with due so-
leinnity.

ECHOES OF THE DISCUSSION.

Has iîot Madill disqualified himself for bis
office? Is bie iiot a married man ?-J. M.
M-i-r.

1 consider that Mr. Rollins bas ot yet suf.
ficiently develuped the tradîtional tone in his
delivery.-R. L-r-d.

Well, H-d-g-s, it must be either of us.-C.
H. Daly.

It bias been decided that the time for an-
other beresy trial bas arrived. Divinity Hall
bias its watchful eye on a post graduate stu-
dent witb classical proclivities, who is strong-
ly suispected of beterodoxy.

Tbe students of the Hall are requested to
be vigilant ini this matter, and in the interest
of truth, to note every evidence of independ-
ent thinking on the part of any student, and
to lay sucb evidence before the executive
above mentioned. It is understood that tbe
executive will deal severely witb any depart-
tire from Oid Saruim.

Principal-" I wish, Mr. Th-p-n, you would
furnish me a translation of your metaphysical
treatinent of this subject." Tb-p-n-"1 But,
Principal, voiu always iosist that it is better to
read the original."
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L.EVANA SOCIETY,
We are glad to sec so inuch enthusiasm and

desire for real improvement among the girls

of the Levana this ycar. Several menibers

have kindly loancd classical and biographical

diétionarics, which are lcft in the reading

room for the accommodation of those who

may have spare hours and wish to study be-

twcen classes.
The grant of thc A.M.S. bas evidently been

put to good use, as the list of periodicals al-

rcady suhscribed for includes IlThe Nine-

tcenth Century," "l Review of Rcvicws,"
IPoet Lore," "The Week," &c., &c. Other

improvements in the way of furnitiire, &c., are

soon to follow.
The Society bas arranged a series of meet-

ings for tbe year, cach dealing particularly

with special work in one of the Honour de-

partments. The students in Honour Modemns

have charge of the program this wcck.

CHRONICLES BK. MI., CH. 1.

And it came to pass that in these later days

there weot up a man from Duinvegan whose

naine was Colin, devout and pions in ail bis

ways, waiting patiently the coming of Convo-

cation. And 00W in the fulncss of time, when

bis appointcd course was alrnost mun, it

seemed good to mn that bis life should be

put on record i0 tbc sacrcd books. Accord-

ingly, unto Baruch the scribe, at the cominand

of the Judge Nikan, was given the appointcd

task. And thus it is written concerning Colin.

Nowv Colin was the fairest of the sons of

David, and the Hcdonist and the Higher

Critic dwclt ho the land. And the boy Colin
grew and waxcd exceeding grave. And it

came to pass that when he was grown to in an's
estate hie went Up to the City of Lixuestone

that he might be instrudted iu the learning of

bis fathers. And lie rose betimes in the

morning and rctircd to rest, spending the day

at the feet of the sages, and the Hedonist and

the Higher Critic dwelt then in the land.

And Colin waxed excecding wisc, inasmnuch

tbat many were astonishcd at bis lcarning

and marvelhed grcathy. And bis deligbt was

to learn from the wise men what tbings per-

tainctb to the days of old, to Atbcns and

Tyre and Balbec and the waste wbere stood

j erusalem.

And Colin did that which was right in the

sight of ail men. And it, came to, pass that as
the chief priests and scribes were assembled
together, wjth Colin in tbeir midst, a venerable
rabbi of the temple said, My son, behold arn
I this day greatly rcjoiccd to sec thec stand

s0 high in the favour of the elders and before
ail the congregation. Be strong, 0 Colin,
and hold fast to the ancient faith of thy
fathers, for the armies of anti-tradition lay in
wait for thy soul. For it shahl come to pass
that in the fulness of time the enemy shahl

fiee from ont the land. And Colin said, "Just

so." Then went bie ont from aînong the as-
sembly, and there was noue like unto bim

among all the congregation. And it cbanced
that in the way hie found yonng maidens
inaking mnerry and bis heart secrctly yearned
toward them. But turning aside he smote
uipon his breast and cried aloud in agony of
spirit, "lWoe unto this people because of al

their frivolity." And the Hcdonist and the
Highcr Critic dwelt yet in the land.

MEDICAL NOTES.
Two special meetings of the ,Esculapian

Society wcre beld to selca delegates to the
Trinity and McGill dinners. Mr. G. H
Austin goes to the former, and My'. R. G.
Smnith to the latter. Each made a speech,
which wilI be long rreenbercd for their
flowery eloquence. Mr. Smnith rose fat above
the sinoky atinosphere of the "deni" and
dwelt among thec planets for cleven or six
minutes, after which hie took a seat with the
rcst of the boys. Mr. Austin stood on tlic
table and thus rclieved bimsclf :-Mr. Chair-
man and Gentlemen, I thank yoîî for elcéting
me as your representative to Trinity miedical
dinner. I am well aware that there arc
several gentlemen of îny ycar who for appear-
ance, oratorical powers and a-well, general
impressivencss cao leave me far in the rear
(cheers and groansi, but as far as convivialitv
and capacity is concerned, (Voicc-What is
your capacity ?) (Another voice-Unlimited.)
Mr. Austin-I don't think I will take a back
seat from any of thcm. And, gentlemen, this
particular Ilspirîtuous"- sociability is the only
thing that I don't like about this delegateshîp
and which may mar what would otherwise be
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,ny unalloyed pleastire. But 1 arn afraid I
will be reluidtaiitlv compelled to submit.

The i5th of December was chosen as the
date for the annual dinner, and a generai
conmittee was choseri, cornposed of Messrs.
Minnes, Robertson, Countryman, J. L. Gib-
son, Anderson, Butler, Berry, Macdornald,
Gaskin and Hudson, to make ail arrange-
iflents.

Great Coesar, but 1 got solne lovely roses
down on the mnarket Ibis iiuorinig---Joe
M-p-y.

1 spent a whole dollar on tohacco Iast ternu.
-Coote.

I arn sorry I can't go dowvn town at night,
but yon ail know the way 1 arn fixed.-Mike
N-o-i.

Englishmen don't know s0 nuch as people
tbink. I'd like to see the Englishman that
knowvs as much as I do.-The Prof. of Clini-
cal Snrgery.

New formula for whiskey G.H.A.W2.-
Billy W-k-n-w.

W. D. Kyle, '95, will finish bis course in
Trinity.

Some freshmen had better speud a few
minutes making theinselves acquainted wjth
the miles of the concursus.

I inove that we have a teruperance dinner.
I speak for your benefit, Joe.-W. W-lk-ns-w.

Mr. N. R. Henderson, 'o5, has returned
froin an extensive tour throughi the old
country.

COLLEGE NOTES.
We are glad to see that tbe matter of enforc-

ing the readxng room mIles bas been put into
the hands of the concursus. Here the officers
exercîse a fun&ion which will be appreciated
and supported by ail the students. The Prin-
ciPal bas also facilitated the keeping of quiet
in the library and reading room by generously
ordering Convocation Hall to be warmed
and left opeu continuously for the use of the
students. It is to be hoped that sncb a privi-
lege as the freedomn of the Hall wili neyer be
s0 abused as to necessitate ils witbdrawal.

Prof. Robert, a Frenchman at present resi-
dent at Cape Vincent, and wvho is giving les-
sons throughout the city, bas started a class

in French conversation in the College. Sucbi
a class shonld be of the greatest benefit to
modern language students. The Professor bas
ur best wishes for bis success, particularly as
we believe that be bas very higb certificates of
bis efficiency.

IWben 1 take six girls for a drive il is in
rny capacity as Senior in Arts and not as a
Fýresbrnan in Medicine. Sure."-J. D.
M- cl-n-an.

The change ln tbe order kept in tbe readimîg
room Ibis year is so great that one student,
accnstomed to tbe nid regiîne, was recently
heard to ask wbether tbis was tbe reading
room or a Sunday scbool library.

Latin Profesaor trying 10 stick the class on
the geograpby of Europe- Where doos the
Danube rise, Mr. Gray ?"

Gray (witb convi6ion)-"' In Europe, sir."
Professor Fletcher proceeds to adjust tbe

window.

Fee, '96, picking up tooth-picks at tbe Wind-
sor-" These matches won't light on my
pauts."

I can sce miore in Bath than any one else
can.-J. H-dg-s.

A. J. MacMullen was observed last Sunday
nigbt taking bis exercise wiîh tbe parallel bars.
W. W. Peck was for some reamiol unable to
be present. Perhaps Andrew J. can explain.

The Freshmnen held a meeting on Wednes-
day, November 16. Speeches were ruade l)y
the varions officers, and a commitîee appoint-
cd 10 draw up a constitution.

ilSay, E-st-n bas tbe best lung capaciîy of
any fellow round college ; be beat the record
in blowing into the spirometer aI the
Y. M. C.A. "

4' ThaI's because be's a Methodist preach-
er. "-C. D-i-y.

IlI arn prepared to swear Ibat every Irish-
man in the south of Ireland observes four
hundred boly days every year, and that no
two of them faîl on the same d.ay."-D. G. S.
C-y.

Why nol have an open meeting of the Le-
vana Society ?-The boys.

Prof. of Astronomny.-Mr. McLeod, explain
nebular bypoîbesis. Mr. McL., Well, sir, il
originates in nieteors.
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At the next open meeting of the Aima Mater

it would be more convenient to ail if the stu-

dents wonld corne in and not stand ont in the

Hall till the minutes are beiug read, and thus

prevent the audience froin hearing. them.

We are sorry to note that Miss Kean is at

prsent in the hospital suffering fromn ty-

pboid fever. Her doctors, however, report

that she is progressing quite favorably.

The executive of the Y.W.C.A. have issued

very dainty programmes for the cusuing year.

The life of Christ and its influce in every

departrnent of life and work will formn the

central theme of the meetings to be beld

dnring the year.

Two students, one a Sophoinore and the

other a Freshmnan, while in one of the city

bookstores, fell througb a trap door into tbe

cellar and sustained varions cuts and bruises.

After tbe '91-'94 match-Boys, it's a sur-

prise, but don't say anything.-T. S. Sc-tt.

We take a lot of sileut satisfaction ont of

last year's atbletics.-S. H. Gr-y.

What is aZeugma? A Zeugmnais ajoiniug

together of two expressions not couuected in

sense.-e. g., onr eyes and cars.--A lady

student.

aVALLEAU, M.D., gold inedallist of thic

.1 class of '91, is practising at Walcott,

Vermont.

At the beginning of the session in the Scbool

of Pedagogy a literary society was forxned,

amoug tbe officers of which we fiud Mr. Tay-

lor ist Vice Presidemit, and Miss Reid 2nd
Vice- President.

Mr. D. McIntosb, '92, is also in attendance
at the School of Pedagogy. ln renewing his

subscription he writes the JOURNAL bas dune

much to keep up bis connec5tiou with Old
Q ueen's.

R. F. Hunter, '92, is also in attendance
there. We see by the 'Varsity that Pedagogy
is developing Bob's oratorical powers. Many

at Queen's didn't know that Bob was an

orator, but listen to the 'Varsity1 "Mr. R. F.

Hunter, B.A., recited tbat brightest gemn of

English verse, Burns' ' Cotter's Saturday

Nigbt.' A most mnarked pecnliarity of bis ren-
dition was the freedomi from affectation and
unnecessary gesture which su often mars the
productions ol very many so-called elocu-

tionists."

At Iroquois, Nov. 3 rd, at the residence of

the groom's brother, hy the Rev. J. McAllister,

Rev. Arch. Tbomnpson, B.A., of Gainshoro,
Assa., to Helen McGregor Fraser, yotingest
daughter of the late J. W. Fraser, Halifax,
N.S.

Dr. Dan. Camneron was recently iuarried to

Miss McDairmid, of Aruprior. Be is now lo-

cated at Toledo, Ohio.
Botb couples bave our best wisbes.

R. Young, B.A., '9o, at present teaching in

Wiarton, bas accepted an offer from. Renfrew
High Scîjoul for the ensuiug year. Bob bas
always been known as a bard worker, and is
sure to bave success wberever he gues.

John McC. Kellock is bnsily engaged in pre-
paring a concert in Renfrew H. S. to consist

of Scotch readings, &c.

Newman, ' 92, who was attendiug the Scbool

of Pedagogy, bas accepted a position in Mit-
chell High School. The boys say he studies
as bard as ever and bas the sarne old unique
grin.

1 O RE CENT OFF -

R AZORS, SKATES,

HOCKEY STICKS,

AND.

POCKET KNIVES,
-AT-

*CO RB ETT'S -le
Corner Princess and Wellington Sts.


